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Dear Parents,

 

Our CVHS is doing a great job! Despite COVID-19 and an earthquake, there were approximately 200 Chromebooks
checked out and students began their digital learning journey!  Our “Stay Connected #cedarvalleylife contest kicked off
yesterday. We had four winners today and they will receive some very cool CVHS swag!  

 

Please make note of the following because the information is changing fast:

 

1. Online Canvas Videos Trouble Shooting Support Links:  

As of late last night, our digital learning coach started making our very own CVHS videos that walk you through many
steps of Canvas.   This seriously is the best because it is specific to CVHS.  We will keep adding videos when we hear
that you need help with things. Link Here

Spanish Canvas Support:

How to log into Canvas: Link Here

How to send a message to teachers in Canvas: LInk Here

How to Change the Language in Canvas to Spanish: Link Here

 

2. Technology Support

For families and students, we have technical support help form.  It is on the district alpineschools.org/onlinelearning
page.  There is also a banner on the bottom of our school website with a link to this information so you can find it.  We are
changing it from "online learning info" to "technology help". If the issue is a problem with a document or resource in
Canvas or Google Classroom, our Innovative Coach is working with teachers to correct it.  

Online Learning Basics for Parents - owned device, not school issued    

Online Learning Basics for Parents - School  Issued Chromebook  

 

3. School  Breakfast (8-9) and Lunch (11-12) Grab and Go Program

 Great Change in "Grab and Go" Meal Distribution

We were granted the waiver from the state, which means we can now have breakfast and lunch picked up at the same
time. This will limit the number of trips families have to make to a school site for food pick up. Because of this change, all
meals will be distributed from 8:30-11 AM. 

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https://sites.google.com/view/onlinelearningtroubleshooting/home?authuser=1__;!!P-Vt7t5jJSrPd9zQ!-lPN3cIPuVbdkbsW1aHYvfmF53HcpHsgBqlISYGLPM-FYMrj_02bqFDGsqXeYFSgHJnW$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https://www.loom.com/share/2a1cb9b236be4524939414cf7378e809__;!!P-Vt7t5jJSrPd9zQ!-lPN3cIPuVbdkbsW1aHYvfmF53HcpHsgBqlISYGLPM-FYMrj_02bqFDGsqXeYNOv6sC3$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https://www.loom.com/share/b06d910a28aa4487921646829b27127c__;!!P-Vt7t5jJSrPd9zQ!-lPN3cIPuVbdkbsW1aHYvfmF53HcpHsgBqlISYGLPM-FYMrj_02bqFDGsqXeYG2WxKdB$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https://www.loom.com/share/4c8cb2e7ac604e57ae310a838d13e7de__;!!P-Vt7t5jJSrPd9zQ!-lPN3cIPuVbdkbsW1aHYvfmF53HcpHsgBqlISYGLPM-FYMrj_02bqFDGsqXeYG23D1DW$
http://alpineschools.org/onlinelearning
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https://docs.google.com/drawings/d/1YxTFIMfMn-SqS3gmNi5CfGSI_nLyMXEgzG8w422GBRo/edit?usp=sharing__;!!P-Vt7t5jJSrPd9zQ!-lPN3cIPuVbdkbsW1aHYvfmF53HcpHsgBqlISYGLPM-FYMrj_02bqFDGsqXeYP9mX2Fr$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https://docs.google.com/drawings/d/1O3KHgwzQoyjcEsSsjWH3KfcGaoKeuzOsbN3lm9ccsA8/edit?usp=sharing__;!!P-Vt7t5jJSrPd9zQ!-lPN3cIPuVbdkbsW1aHYvfmF53HcpHsgBqlISYGLPM-FYMrj_02bqFDGsqXeYE1n_vXB$


Another change is that schools will serve any K-12 ASD students at any neighborhood school free of charge. 

 

4. Chromebook Issues 

We are experiencing some Chromebook issues. Reports came in that some would not connect or were slow. Given
statewide demands on the UEN resources, we had a hard time getting the settings to push out to our Chromebooks. They
should update now when students log in, but we will monitor things this morning. Students may need to reboot a time or
two for all the settings to get loaded. Thank your teachers for their patience with assignments as some students haven't
been able to access their accounts yet.

 
 

5. Drivers Education

A few clarifications about Drivers Education:

Many of our students have done a portion of their Drivers Education, but have not completed all three things (classroom
instruction, range, and road). If a student has paid for road/range but has not done it yet, they can either postpone and do
it when school resumes, or get a refund and finish it out with a private company.  We are still working on how to do that
and do not have all the answers yet. 

 

6. Regular School Hours This Week

CVHS is open from 7:45 am - 2:45 pm for the rest of the week. Beginning next Monday, March 23, school office hours will
be 8 AM-Noon. That will give time for meal prep and clean up. 

 

7. Questions and Answers Link:  

Let’s make it a very productive week and learn new things you never had time to learn before!

Sincerely,

 

Courtney Johnson

Principal 

CVHS

 

District: Alpine School District
District Web Site: www.alpineschools.org
State: UT
District Code: 01
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